**Pre-Arrival Screen Signs & Symptoms (S/S)**
- GI Symptoms
- Myalgia
- Respiratory S/S
- Fever

**Medical Screen 1: Abnormal Vitals**
- Pulse Ox < 93%
- HR >= 110
- RR >= 22
- Toxic appearing

**Medical Screen 2: Other Considerations**
- Immunocompromised
- Concerning history or physical exam findings present

**ED COVID Areas**
- Designated rooms/beds
- Designated triage room
- Sub-waiting area

---

**Flowchart Diagram**

**Patient picked up by EMS**
- Mask patient per EMS guidelines
- **PRE-ARRIVAL PHONE SCREEN**
  - One or more COVID S/S or COVID test request?
  - YES: **MEDICAL SCREEN 1**
    - One or more abnormal vital(s)?
      - YES: Send patient to ED COVID area with mask
      - NO: **MEDICAL SCREEN 2**
        - Other considerations?
          - YES: Bring patient to the Medical Screening Tent
          - NO: Complete quick registration
  - NO: **MEDICAL SCREEN 2**
    - Other considerations?
      - YES: Order outpatient COVID test
      - NO: Document MSE

**Medical Screening Tent (APP / RN / CT / Reg)**
- Complete quick registration
- **MEDICAL SCREEN 1**
  - One or more abnormal vital(s)?
    - YES: Complete full registration
    - NO: **MEDICAL SCREEN 2**
      - Other considerations?
        - YES: Provide discharge instructions + map of testing centers
        - NO: Send patient to ED COVID area with mask

**Emergency Department**
- Send patient to ED Room with mask
- **MEDICAL SCREEN 1**
  - One or more abnormal vital(s)?
    - YES: Send patient to ED COVID area with mask
    - NO: **MEDICAL SCREEN 2**
      - Other considerations?
        - YES: Bring patient to the Medical Screening Tent
        - NO: Complete quick registration

**Home**
- Send patient home with necessary paperwork